Stunning Lace Scarf

A traditional knit lace pattern takes on a modern look in this soft, brushed yarn. We love how beautifully the pattern flows along the length of the scarf.

What you will need:
RED HEART® Dreamy™: 1 ball 8512 Aqua
Susan Bates® Knitting Needles: 6.5mm [US 10.5]
Yarn needle
GAUGE: 15 sts = 4” [10 cm]; 1 pattern repeat = 4” [10 cm]. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any size needle to obtain the gauge.

SCARF
Cast on 43 sts.
Row 1 (Right Side): K1, k2tog, *k4, yo, k1, yo**, s2kp; repeat from * 4 times, ending last repeat at **, skp, k1.
Row 2 and all even rows (Wrong Side): Purl.
Row 3: K1, k2tog, *k3, yo, k1, yo, k1**, s2kp; repeat from * 4 times, ending last repeat at **, skp, k1.
Row 5: K1, k2tog, *k2, yo, k1, yo, k2**, s2kp; repeat from * 4 times, ending last repeat at **, skp, k1.
Row 7: K1, k2tog, *k1, yo, k1, yo, k3**, s2kp; repeat from * 4 times, ending last repeat at **, skp, k1.
Row 9: K1, k2tog, *yo, k1, yo, k4**, s2kp; repeat from * 4 times, ending last repeat at **, skp, k1.
Row 11: Repeat Row 7.
Row 13: Repeat Row 5.
Row 15: Repeat Row 3.
Row 16: Purl.
Repeat Rows 1-16 until scarf measures 75” [190 cm] from cast on edge, ending with Row 2.
Bind off all sts.

FINISHING
Weave in ends.
Block scarf to measurements.

SPECIAL STITCHES
k2tog = Knit 2 stitches together, (decrease).
skp = Slip next stitch knitwise, knit next stitch, pass slipped stitch over, (decrease).
S2kp = Slip next 2 stitches together knitwise, knit next stitch, pass slipped stitches over, (decrease).
yo = Yarn over needle, (increase).

ABBREVIATIONS
cm = centimeters; K = knit; k2tog = Knit the next two stitches together; mm = millimeters; P = purl; SKP = Slip next stitch knitwise, knit next stitch, pass slipped stitch over; S2KP = Slip next 2 stitches together knitwise, knit next stitch, pass slipped stitches over; yo = Yarn over needle; [ ] = work directions in brackets the number of times specified; * or ** = repeat whatever follows the * or ** as indicated.
Stitch Key

☐ = K on RS, p on WS
☒ = K2tog
☐☐ = Skp
☒☐ = S2kp
☒☐☐ = Yo

8-Stitch Repeat
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